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At present, the porphyrin-photosensitized damage of
mammalian cells is the subject of active research. This is
largely motivated by new applications of these compounds
in photodynamic therapy (PDT) of cancer and other dis-
eases. PDT is a rapidly expanding approach to the treat-
ment of malignant tumors involving the administration of
a tumor-localizing photosensitizer (PS) and its subse-
quent activation by visible light. Hematoporphyrin deriv-
ative (HPD) and its improved version, called Photofrin II,
are the most widely used PSs for PDT of cancer. Photo-
excitation of HPD leads to the formation of singlet molec-
ular oxygen (1O2), a highly reactive oxidant, which is re-
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In the work, a comparative study on the role of peroxidation of lipids and degradation of proteins in inactivation of
tumor cells by photodynamic therapy (PDT) with hematoporphyrin derivative (HPD) was performed. Ehrlich
ascites carcinoma (EAC) cells were pre-incubated with HPD in a serum-free medium and then irradiated with red
light at 630 nm. The rate of lipid peroxidation was estimated by measuring of accumulations of conjugated dienes
(CD) and malondialdehyde (MDA). It was found that irradiation of EAC cells led to a powerful inhibition of their
glycolytic and respiratory activity, and notably lowered the content of adenosine triphosphate. Studies pointed to
the very low probability that the HPD-PDT induced impairment of mitochondria and, as a consequence, cell death
were mediated by the peroxidation of membrane lipids. At a light dose causing a strong (> 2-fold) decrease in the
respiratory activity of EAC cells as well as inactivation of ~ 98% of the cells, as estimated by MTT-test, only very
small amounts of CD and MDA were detected. However, we found that cell proteins were substantially more
sensitive to the damaging influence of HPD-PDT than lipid components; a clearly expressed fall in the content of
protein-bound SH groups and, especially, histidine was registered. Our data suggest that cell proteins, but not
lipids, are the primary target of PDT with HPD in EAC cells.
Key Words: photodynamic therapy, Ehrlich ascites carcinoma, malondialdehyde, conjugated dienes, protein.

Â ðàáîòå áûëî ïðîâåäåíî ñðàâíèòåëüíîå èçó÷åíèå ðîëè ïåðåêèñíîãî îêèñëåíèÿ ëèïèäîâ (ÏÎË) è äåãðàäàöèè
áåëêîâ â èíàêòèâàöèè îïóõîëåâûõ êëåòîê ïîñðåäñòâîì ôîòîäèíàìè÷åñêîé òåðàïèè (ÔÄÒ) ñ ïðîèçâîäíûì
ãåìàòîïîðôèðèíà (ÏÃÏ). Â ýòîì èññëåäîâàíèè êëåòêè àñöèòíîé êàðöèíîìû Ýðëèõà (ÀÊÝ) èíêóáèðîâàëè ñ
ÏÃÏ â áåññûâîðîòî÷íîé ñðåäå, à çàòåì îáëó÷àëè êðàñíûì ñâåòîì ïðè 630 íì. Ñêîðîñòü ÏÎË îöåíèâàëè ïî
íàêîïëåíèþ êîíúþãèðîâàííûõ äèåíîâ (ÊÄ) è ìàëîíîâîãî äèàëüäåãèäà (ÌÄÀ). Îáíàðóæåíî, ÷òî îáëó÷åíèå
êëåòîê ÀÊÝ ïðèâîäèëî ê ñèëüíîìó èíãèáèðîâàíèþ èõ ãëèêîëèòè÷åñêîé è äûõàòåëüíîé àêòèâíîñòè, à òàêæå ê
ñóùåñòâåííîìó ñíèæåíèþ ñîäåðæàíèÿ àäåíîçèíòðèôîñôàòà. Ïîëó÷åííûå ðåçóëüòàòû ñâèäåòåëüñòâóþò îá î÷åíü
íèçêîé âåðîÿòíîñòè òîãî, ÷òî ôîòîäèíàìè÷åñêîå ïîâðåæäåíèå ìèòîõîíäðèé è, âñëåäñòâèå ýòîãî, ãèáåëü êëåòîê
áûëè èíäóöèðîâàíû ÏÎË ìåìáðàí. Òàê, ëèøü ñëåäîâûå êîëè÷åñòâà ÊÄ è ÌÄÀ áûëè îáíàðóæåíû ïðè ñâåòîâîé
äîçå, âûçûâàþùåé ñèëüíîå (> 2 ðàç) ñíèæåíèå äûõàòåëüíîé àêòèâíîñòè êëåòîê ÀÊÝ, à òàêæå èíàêòèâàöèþ
îêîëî 98% ýòèõ êëåòîê (â ÌÒÒ-òåñòå). Óñòàíîâëåíî, ÷òî â êëåòêàõ ÀÊÝ áåëêè áîëåå ÷óâñòâèòåëüíû ê
ïîâðåæäàþùåìó âîçäåéñòâèþ ÔÄÒ ñ ÏÃÏ, ÷åì èõ ëèïèäíûå êîìïîíåíòû; íàáëþäàëîñü çíà÷èòåëüíîå ñíèæåíèå
ñîäåðæàíèÿ áåëîê-àññîöèèðîâàííûõ SH-ãðóïï è îñîáåííî ãèñòèäèíà. Ïîëó÷åííûå äàííûå óêàçûâàþò íà òî,
÷òî êëåòî÷íûå áåëêè, íî íå ëèïèäû, ÿâëÿþòñÿ ïåðâè÷íîé ìèøåíüþ ÔÄÒ ñ ÏÃÏ â êëåòêàõ ÀÊÝ.
Êëþ÷åâûå ñëîâà: ôîòîäèíàìè÷åñêàÿ òåðàïèÿ, êàðöèíîìà Ýðëèõà, ìàëîíîâûé äèàëüäåãèä, êîíúþãèðîâàííûå
äèåíû, áåëîê.
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ported to be the main agent responsible for induction of
tumor necrosis [1]. A variety of different types of tumors in
many locations have been treated with excellent results
by PDT, e.g. [2]. However in spite of the large amount of
experimental data, the damaging processes directly re-
sponsible for cell death are studied insufficiently. At the
same time, the information on the mechanism of HPD-
sensitized photokilling of neoplastic cells is needed for
the further development of more effective PDT protocols.

Being hydrophobic, HPD tends to localize in plas-
ma and subcellular membranes, making these struc-
tures especially sensitive to the photooxidative dam-
age. It was reported that photodynamic treatment of
tumor cells with HPD induced extensive alterations in
the cell morphology [3], inhibited various membrane
transport systems [4], destructed cellular membranes
and mitochondria [5]. Moreover, among the subcellular
organelles mitochondria are considered to be critical
targets for the cell killing induced by photoactivated HPD
[6, 7]. As known, both of the two main constituents of
cellular membranes, lipids and proteins, may be dam-
aged by the photodynamic action of porphyrins. Stud-
ies from several laboratories suggest that lipids in the
membranes are the most critical targets upon photo-
excitation of HPD. It was demonstrated that photody-
namic treatment of tumor cells may cause the peroxi-
dative degradation of unsaturated fatty acyl groups and
cholesterol (a process commonly referred to as lipid
peroxidation) that correlated with alterations in mem-
brane permeability, loss of its fluidity, and finally with
cell death [8�11]. However, in these publications it has
not been proven that photodamage to lipids is the main
cause of cell inactivation, since the effects of PDT with
HPD on the intactness of cellular proteins were not ex-
amined in these in vitro experiments. Furthermore,
the analysis of the literature data showed that in the
majority of cases the investigations on HPD-sensitized
photooxidation of membrane lipids were performed
using leukaemia cells. At the same time, it is well known
that the polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) content of
different cell lines can vary greatly. Therefore, it is of
great interest to examine the role of lipid peroxidation
in HPD-PDT induced cytotoxicity using neoplastic cells
of another histological types. As it is generally accept-
ed, unsaturated lipids are the target for 1O2; although
protein molecules may be oxygenation targets, too.
There are some indications that cellular proteins are
very sensitive to the photodynamic action of HPD. It
was reported that photosensitization of tumor cells by
HPD may cross-link membrane proteins [12], decrease
the activity of various enzymes [13,14], and affect the
Na+/K+-ATPase pump [4]. Hence, one may suppose
that at HPD-PDT the photooxidative degradation of
proteins, but not lipids, may play a key role in the initi-
ation of cell death.

The main goal of this study was, therefore, to de-
termine the importance of damage to lipids compared
to proteins in deterioration of the plasma membrane
integrity, the mitochondrial function, and in cell killing
by photodynamic therapy with PHD as a PS.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals. HPD was prepared from hemato-

porphyrin IX dihydrochloride (Aldrich, USA) by the orig-
inal method of Lipson et al. [15] modified by Kessel et al.
[16]. The obtained product was diluted with 0.9% NaCl
solution (pH 7.4) to the final porphyrin concentration of
5 mg/ml, and stored in the dark at �70 °C. Working so-
lutions of HPD (0.5 mg/ml) were prepared immediately
before use by further diluting of the stock solution with
the medium (see below). Lonidamine (LND), kindly sup-
plied by Dr. Aristide Floride from F. Angelini Research
Institute (Rome, Italy) (Lot 41A), was dissolved in dime-
thyl sulphoxide (DMSO) up to 100 mM and was used on
the same day as prepared. Other chemicals (of analyti-
cal grade or better) were purchased from Sigma St. Louis
(USA) unless noted otherwise. In the work, all solutions,
including HPD preparations, were sterilized by filtration
through 0.22 µm filter units.

Animals and cells. White, mongrel, three month old
female mice obtained from the Institute of Experimental
and Clinical Medicine (Tallinn, Estonia) were used in the
experiments. The animals were fed ad libitum on stan-
dard pellets and had permanent access to water. Ehrli-
ch ascites carcinoma (EAC) cells obtained from the In-
stitute of Chemical Physics and Biophysics (Tallinn, Es-
tonia) were maintained by intraperitoneal transplantation
of 0.2 ml ascites fluid (about 2.5 · 107 cells) from mouse
to mouse every 7 days.

Preparation of cell suspensions and the irra-
diation conditions. Six to seven days old EAC cells
were withdrawn from the sacrificed animals and resus-
pended in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) containing
154 mM NaCl, 6.2 mM KCl, 5.55 mM glucose and 10 mM
sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). The cells were cen-
trifuged at 400 g for 5 min at 4 °C and washed 2 times
with the same medium. The packed cells were resus-
pended in the PBS to get a concentration of 1.2 ·
108 cells/ml and kept in an ice bath until use. The washed
cells were then diluted with PBS to a final concentration
of 4 · 107 cells/ml and incubated in plastic flasks (Nun-
clon, Denmark) with 5 µg/ml HPD for 25 min in the dark
at 37 °C. In a previous work [17] we found that about
60% of the porphyrin initially added to the medium was
associated with cells at the end of the incubation period.
An 8 ml sample of the cell suspension was transferred
into a 2 x 2 cm quartz cuvette and a microstirring mag-
net was added. Further the cells were irradiated in air
with stirring at 20 ± 1 °C. In all the experiments a voltage
regulated 1 kW xenon arc lamp equipped with a focu-
sing optical system and glass filters (KS-10 together with
SZS-25) to deliver the light at 630 nm (the range be-
tween 590�830 nm) served as the radiation source. The
flux of light was focused as a spot (2.54 cm2) and di-
rected on the front face of a quartz cuvette containing
EAC cell suspension. The intensity of the emitted light at
630 nm was always 150 mW with a power density of
59 mW/cm2, as measured by an IMO-2N radiometer
(Russian Federation). In some experiments (when LND
was used as a PS), the cells were also exposed to ul-
traviolet (UV) radiation (λmax = 330 nm, the range be-
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tween 260�390 nm). In this study, the intensity of UV
radiation was 170 mW (fluence rate, 67 mW/cm2).

Cytotoxicity assay. Immediately after photoirra-
diation, 20 µl aliquots of the cell suspension (4 · 107 cells/
ml) were placed into separate wells of a 24-well plate
(Nuclon, Denmark) containing 1.5 ml Dulbecco′s modi-
fied Eagles medium (from Gibco Laboratories, Paisley,
Scotland), supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum and
8 µg/ml tylosin. The cells were then incubated for 16 h at
37 °C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2 in air. After
the incubation, cell viability was measured using the 3-
(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium
bromide (MTT) method. This method is based on the
reduction of MTT by the succinate dehydrogenase of
the mitochondria [18]. For the determination of the de-
hydrogenase activity, the cells were transferred into test
tubes and the culture medium was removed by centrif-
ugation. After the addition of 0.5 ml of a 2 mg/ml MTT
solution (in Hanks� balanced salt solution, without phe-
nol red, supplemented with 10 mM Hepes buffer, pH
7.2), the cells were incubated for 3 h in a water bath at
37 °C. At the end of the incubation period, the tubes with
samples were centrifuged at 3000 g for 10 min at 4 °C.
The supernatant was carefully removed by aspiration
and the pellet was dissolved in 3.0 ml DMSO. Absor-
bance of the samples was measured at 570 nm. To cal-
culate the fraction of surviving cells, absorbance of the
solution from treated cells was divided by absorbance
of the solution from control (no treatment) cells.

Assessment of membrane permeability. Trypan
blue (TB) dye exclusion was used to determine mem-
brane permeability. During the whole irradiation proce-
dure 10 µl aliquots of the cell suspension (4 · 107 cells/
ml) were removed every 5 min and mixed with 150 µl TB
solution (0.1%, in PBS). 25 µl of the mixture was then
transferred to the microscopic slide, covered with a cover
slip and observed microscopically. Hundred and fifty tu-
mor cells were then observed at random, and the pro-
portion of TB-stained cells was determined.

Assessment of mitochondrial function and gly-
colysis. The integrity of mitochondria in EAC cells was
estimated by measuring the rate of oxygen consump-
tion by the cells (1·107 cells/ml, in air-saturated PBS)
with a Clark-type oxygen electrode. The measurements
were performed in a water-thermostatted incubation
chamber under continuous magnetic stirring at 37 °C.

The rate of glycolysis was estimated by glucose
consumption. EAC cells at a concentration of 1 · 107

cells/ml were incubated for 1 h in a water bath (37 °C)
in PBS. At the end of the incubation, 0.5 ml of 9% trichlo-
roacetic acid (TCA) solution was added to 1 ml of cel-
lular suspension. The samples were vortexed and
stored for 1 h at 4 °C. The cells were then sedimented
by centrifugation at 3000 g for 10 min at 4 °C. In the
supernatant, the glucose concentration was measured
colorimetrically by standard o-toluidine reagent using
a �Sigma� Kit (procedure No. 635).

Measurement of the intracellular content of ATP.
Immediately after HPD-PDT, adenosine triphosphate
(ATP) was extracted from 1 · 106 cells by the addition

of 0.1 ml of an ice-cold solution containing 5% TCA
and 4 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid. The cell ex-
tracts were then assayed with luciferin/luciferase using
Luminometer 1251 (BioOrbit, Turku, Finland), essen-
tially as described by Kahru et al. [19].

Assay for lipid peroxides. The peroxidation of
PUFA in EAC cells was estimated immediately after
HPD-PDT by two different methods: by measurement
of accumulation of conjugated dienes (CD) and mal-
ondialdehyde (MDA). CD (i.e. primary products of the
peroxidation of unsaturated fatty acids) were assayed
according to [20]. In this assay, 16 · 106 cells were ex-
tracted in 5 ml of chloroform-methanol 2 : 1 (v/v). The
chloroform-methanol extract was forced into a two-
phase system by addition of water. The recovered chlo-
roform phase was evaporated to dryness over nitro-
gen at 40 °C. The lipid residues were redissolved in
3 ml of methanol, vortexed for 30 s and the absorbance
at 233 nm (ascribed to CD) was recorded against a
methanol blank on a Specord M-40 spectrophotome-
ter (Germany). The concentration of CD was calculat-
ed using a molar extinction coefficient of 2.52 · 104 M�1

cm�1. MDA was determined colorimetrically using 2-
thiobarbituric acid as described in [21]. These mea-
surements were expressed in terms of MDA normal-
ized to the cell protein content. The total cell proteins
were determined by the method of Lowry et al. [22],
with bovine serum albumin as the standard.

Determination of the intracellular content of
tryptophan, histidine, protein-associated sulfhy-
dryl groups, reduced glutathione and cholesterol.
Tryptophan (Trp) was measured by the method [23].
For each sample, 2 · 107 cells were collected in 1 ml
PBS and 9 ml of 22.3 mM solution of p-dimethylami-
nobenzaldehyde in 21.1 N H2SO4 was added (the Ehr-
lich reagent was prepared immediately before use).
After 16 h at a room temperature, 0.1 ml of 0.045%
NaNO2 solution was added, and 30 min later the ab-
sorbance was measured at 590 nm.

The histidine (His) content of cellular proteins was es-
timated with 5-aminotetrazole according to the procedure
[24], whereas protein-associated sulfhydryl groups (PrSH)
were assayed by the method of Ellman with 5,5′-dithio-
bis-2-nitrobenzoic acid as described in [25].

Reduced glutathione (GSH) was assayed by the
spectrofluorometric method [26]. Briefly, GSH in the
acid-soluble supernatant fraction of EAC cells reacted
with o-phthaldialdehyde (Fluka BioChemica, Germa-
ny) at pH 8 to yield a highly fluorescent cyclic product;
its fluorescence was measured by a Hitachi 650-60
fluorescence spectrophotometer (Japan).

The content of total cholesterol in EAC cells was
assessed colorimetrically by the reaction of Liberman
and Burchard as described in [27]. For each estima-
tion, 12 · 106 cells were used.

RESULTS
It was found that photodynamic treatment of EAC

cells with HPD as a sensitizer led to significant alter-
ations in the shape and dimensions of the cells; two-
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to three-fold increase in the cell volume, the appear-
ance of numerous small protrusions on the cell surface
(also known as �blebs�), the blending of microblebs into
large protrusions of cytoplasm were observed. How-
ever, control experiments showed that illumination of
EAC cells not exposed to HPD or incubation of the cells
with the PS in PBS in the dark did not cause similar
abnormalities in the cell morphology.

In addition to morphologic changes, the cells were
tested for membrane permeability that can be detect-
ed by TB dye uptake (cells, whose membranes are in-
tact, exclude TB; when the membrane is damaged, TB
can enter the cell). As shown in Fig. 1, a, the uptake of
TB by EAC cells pre-incubated with HPD increased
slowly within 20 min of photoirradiation. Longer illumi-
nation of the cells induced a burst in the uptake of TB.
At a later stage (after 45 min of irradiation), the ap-
pearance of ruptures on the outer membrane was also

observed. By contrast, the TB uptake remained negli-
gible in EAC cells incubated with HPD alone, as well as
in cells irradiated in the absence of the PS.

According to our results, the photoirradiation of EAC
cells pre-incubated with HPD resulted in a serious dam-
age of their mitochondria. In fact, after the 40 min of ir-
radiation a considerable (about 90%) decrease in the
rate of oxygen consumption by the cells was observed
(Fig. 1, b). Furthermore, the HPD-based PDT led to a
substantial inhibition of the glycolytic activity of EAC cells
(Fig. 1, c). These events were associated with a dra-
matic (approximately 80%) fall in the intracellular con-
tent of ATP (Fig. 1, d). Thus, the HPD-induced photo-
sensitization caused a strong damage not only to the
cytoplasmic membrane but also to the energy homeo-
stasis of EAC cells. It was also established that all these
disturbances to the energy metabolism preceded the
disintegration of the outer membrane in the cells.
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Fig. 1. The kinetics of trypan blue-staining (a), oxygen consumption (b), glycolytic activity (c) and the ATP content (d) of EAC cells during
their photoirradiation in the presence of 5 µg/ml HPD (opened symbols) or at the dark incubation with the drug (filled symbols). The initial
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Using the MTT-assay the in vitro phototoxicity of
PDT towards EAC cells was estimated, too. It was found
that irradiation of HPD-treated cells with 20 min light
exposure led to a significant (about 98%) decrease in
the number of surviving cells (Fig. 2). However, neither
HPD nor light alone in the doses used had any effect
on the viability of the cells.

To elucidate the role of damage to membrane lipids
in PDT-induced cytotoxicity, the effects of light expo-
sure with HPD on the oxidation of PUFA and cholesterol
in EAC cells were examined. Fig. 3 shows that photo-
sensitization of the cells by the porphyrin resulted in an

enhancement of lipid peroxidation that was expressed
as a gradual increase in the concentration of CD and
MDA. Nevertheless, only very small amounts of these
products of lipid peroxidation were found even after a
prolonged (50 min) illumination of the tumor cells. Those
results were unexpected, since the photodynamic treat-
ment of EAC with HPD caused a strong decrease in the
intracellular content of GSH (Fig. 4) that together with
some GSH-dependent enzymes plays an important role
in the detoxification of the formed lipoperoxides. Possi-
bly, this phenomenon may be explaned by the fact that
membrane phospholipids of EAC cells possess high
content of saturated fatty acids. However, further ex-

Fig. 4. Effects of HPD-induced photosensitization on the cho-
lesterol, tryptophan, PrSH histidine and reduced glutathione
(GSH) content of EAC cells. D10, D50, D90 are the light doses at
which 10, 50 and 90% of the cells were stained by trypan blue.
The points with error bars refer to 3 independent experiments.
The initial level of GSH in the cells was measured as 1.41 ± 0.07
nmoles per 1 · 106 cells
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periments showed that the cells containe a sufficient
amount of the photooxidizable PUFA; the treatment of
EAC cells with 0.25 mM LND, an antitumor agent hav-
ing the photosensitizing activity [21], for 10 min followed
by 50 min exposure to the UV light (λmax = 330 nm) in-
duced a 6-fold increase in the formation of MDA (see
Fig. 3). It was also found that photodynamic treatment
of EAC cells by HPD had a minor effect on the choles-
terol content of the cells (see Fig. 4).

One of the mechanisms by which tumor cells might
be damaged during the HPD-based PDT include the
may direct oxidation of proteins by photodynamically
generated 1O2. Therefore, we evaluated the intactness
of proteins in EAC cells after PDT. As it is shown in
Fig. 4, the photodynamic treatment of the cells by HPD
resulted in a substantial modification of the amino acid
composition of their proteins; namely, the part of pho-
tooxidized amino acid residues after 50 min illumina-
tion was determined as 8% for Trp, 39% for His and
28% for PrSH. By contrast, a prolonged incubation of
EAC cells with the PS in PBS in the dark or irradiation
of the cells not exposed to HPD did not induce similar
changes (data not shown).

DISCUSSION
Our experiments have demonstrated that HPD-PDT

caused the strong inhibition of glycolytic and respira-
tory activity, and substantially lowered the ATP content
in EAC cells (see Fig. 1). In addition, earlier [28] we
showed that under the same experimental conditions
the photoirradiation of HPD-sensitized EAC cells led
to rapid and drastic decrease in the activity of succi-
nate dehydrogenase. Other effects of HPD-PDT, such
as an increased permeability of the plasma membrane
to TB and the alterations in cell morphology (swelling,
appearance of large protrusions on the cell surface),
were observed at much larger light doses. The obtained
results indicated a close relationship between HPD-
PDT induced disturbances of the energy metabolism
of irradiated cells and their ability to survive. For ex-
ample, 20 min of light exposure caused the 80% de-
crease in the ATP level and inactivation of the approxi-
mately 98% of the cells (see Fig. 1, d, and 2). These
findings suggested that after HPD-PDT carcinoma cells
died mainly via the injury of their mitochondria as well
as some glycolytic enzymes. Our results are in a good
agreement with the data of other researchers [4, 6, 13]
who consider the inhibition of the mitochondrial func-
tion as a crucial event in the cytotoxicity resulting from
HPD-induced photosensitization in vitro.

In the present study we found that photoirradiation of
EAC cells pre-incubated with HPD resulted in an en-
hancement of lipid peroxidation and caused a serious
damage to cellular proteins. These molecular changes
were associated with disturbances in the cell morpholo-
gy, an increased permeability of the outer membrane to
TB, an inhibition of the mitochondrial function, and cell
photokilling. What is the significance of HPD-sensitized
photooxidation of cellular lipids in the phototoxic effects
of the porphyrin? It is well documented that the oxidative
degradation of PUFA and cholesterol is detrimental to

membrane structures and functions. Indeed, when the
lipids are peroxidized, membranes, which consist of lip-
ids and proteins, undergo the physical change and are
finally destroyed. Moreover, it was also established that
in the presence of certain transition metal ions the break-
down of lipid hydroperoxides via a radical chain reaction
produces reactive oxygen species, various aldehydes
and other toxic products that can modify proteins, DNA
and lead to cell death [29, 30]. It was suggested that
lipid peroxidation might be causally related to cytole-
thality in HPD-photosensitized cells. Thomas & Girotti
[11], using murine leukaemia cells, showed that photo-
dynamic treatment of the cells by HPD resulted in the
formation of large amounts of lipid hydroperoxides, and
concluded that lipid peroxidation plays an important role
in tumor cell eradication. Buettner et al. [8], using leu-
kaemia cells of the same line (L1210), showed that PDT
with Photofrin® produces membrane-derived lipid free
radicals and that increasing the polyunsaturation of cel-
lular lipids enhances radical production as well as the
resulting phototoxicity. Furthermore, this research group
reported [9] that under PDT with Photofrin® the pres-
ence of iron and ascorbic acid accelerates this free rad-
ical formation and that the process correlates with an
increase in TB-detectable membrane leakage and cell
disintegration. By contrast, our experiments on EAC cells
indicated that there is a very low probability that the HPD-
PDT induced impairment of mitochondria and, as a con-
sequence, cell death was mediated by the peroxidation
of membrane lipids. In fact, after 20 min of light expo-
sure, which caused a powerful (more than 2-fold) de-
crease in the respiratory activity of the cells as well as a
98% decrease in cell survival, only traces of oxidation
products of unsaturated fatty acids were detected (see
Fig. 1, b, 2 and 3 respectively). In addition, the photody-
namic treatment of EAC with HPD (for 20 min) had no
effect on the intracellular content of cholesterol (see Fig.
4). Nevertheless, we cannot exclude entirely the involve-
ment of lipid peroxidation in the PDT-induced deterio-
ration of the plasma membrane integrity in EAC cells.

At the same time, we found that in EAC cells pro-
teins are more sensitive to the damaging influence of
HPD-PDT than their lipid constituents. Namely, in the
cells the initial rates of HPD-photosensitized oxidation
of PrSH, Trp and His residues were more than 10 times
higher than those for unsaturated lipids (Table). What
is the mechanism of the phenomenon? In cell mem-

Table. The oxidation rates of unsaturated lipids, proteins and some amino 
acids in solution as well as in EAC cells subjected to HPD-induced 
photosensitization in vitro 

Components Initial levels in non-
irradiated cells, 

nmoles per 1 · 106 
cells (± SE) 

Initial rates of 
photo-oxidation, 
nmoles h�1 per 

1 · 106 cells (± SE) 

kr, M�1 s�1 

0.010 ± 0.001(a) Unsaturated fatty 
acids 

- 
0.051 ± 0.008(b) 

0.74�2.4 · 105 [37] 

Cholesterol 16.54 ± 0.84 0.34 ± 0.12 0.67 · 105 [37] 
Tryptophan 22.34 ± 1.03 1.97 ± 0.21 3.6 · 107 [32] 
Histidine 53.7 ± 3.8 35.2 ± 1.9 5 · 107 [38] 
Cysteine 17.05 ± 0.68 6.14 ± 0.64 0.89 · 107 [39] 
Albumin - - 2�5 · 108 [40] 
Notes: (a) � this value was calculated by measuring the formation of MDA, 
and (b) � by measuring the production of CD; kr � rate constants of 1O2 
reactions with different substrates in solution. 
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branes, lipids and proteins provide a competing envi-
ronment for the formed 1O2. However, proteins, as
known, are more reactive toward 1O2 than unsaturated
lipids. As shown in Table, the typical rate constants re-
ported for unsaturated lipids (PUFA and cholesterol)
reacting with 1O2 in organic solvents correspond to the
order of 105 M�1 s�1. In contrast, rate constants for 1O2

reacting with photooxidizable amino acids and proteins
are considerably greater, 107�108 M�1 s�1. Moreover,
Kanofsky [31] has shown that only approximately 7%
of the 1O2 produced in membranes are quenched by
cellular lipids. This is in agreement with our data, which
suggest that lipids may not be the primary target for
HPD-PDT-induced cytotoxicity in vitro.

In the work we have demonstrated that photoirra-
diation of EAC cells in the presence of HPD resulted in
a serious damage of their proteins. It was also estab-
lished that in cellular proteins the Cys and, especially,
His amino acid residues degrade more easily than the
Trp (see Fig. 4). Trp can be easily oxidized by HPD +
light in model experiments [32]. In our experiments with
EAC cells, however, it was destroyed only slightly (by
8%), although in aqueous solution the rate constant for
1O2 reacting with Trp exceeds considerably that for Cys
(see Table). Hence, it seems likely that not all of the
Trp molecules can be reached by excited HPD. Taken
together, our results suggest that at HPD-PDT the di-
rect photodamage of cellular proteins, but not the per-
oxidation of membrane lipids, is responsible for cell
death. In fact, at a light dose that kills about 98% of
EAC cells (see Fig. 2) only traces of PUFA and choles-
terol were oxidized, but SH groups and His residues of
proteins appeared to be very sensitive targets; of the
His and PrSH content, 20 and 12% was respectively
destroyed during the PDT with HPD (see Fig. 3, 4).
Moreover, by the experimental protocol utilized in the
work, the mechanism of some cytotoxic effects of HPD-
PDT might be uncovered to some degree.

It was found that photodynamic treatment of EAC cells
with HPD resulted in the appearance of numerous plas-
ma membrane protrusions (blebs). Similar changes in
cell morphology after HPD-induced photosensitization
were also registered in other laboratories, e.g. [3]. How-
ever, the mechanism of bleb formation and its signifi-
cance in cell death remain unclear yet, especially, in the
case of PDT-induced cytotoxicity. In our experiments
on EAC cells the formation of blebs was usually associ-
ated with intensive staining of the cells by TB. We as-
sume that at PDT with HPD the appearance of large
protrusions on the surface of tumor cells might be asso-
ciated with cytoskeletal abnormalities, in particular, with
detachment of cortical (actin-containing) microfilaments
from plasma membrane. Fingar & Wieman [33] have
shown that photoirradiation of HPD-loaded endothelial
cells results in disruption of their microfilament organi-
zation. Our findings, in turn, suggest that the decrease
in the intracellular content of ATP (see Fig. 1, d) and the
oxidation PrSH (see Fig. 4) might be responsible for the
cytoskeletal disturbances produced by HPD-PDT. In fact,
the formation of blebs was observed in the energy de-

pleted EL-4 thymoma ascites tumor cells after their treat-
ment with rotenone (an inhibitor of respiration) [34]. On
the other hand, the same morphological changes were
found in cells exposed to toxic levels of menadione (2-
methyl-1,4-naphthoquinone) [35]. These researchers
reported that the oxidation of SH groups in cytoskeletal
proteins (particularly, actin) is mainly responsible for me-
nadione-induced cell surface abnormalities. At the same
time, we found that during HPD-PDT the amount EAC
cells with blebs was inversely related with their PrSH
content (Fig. 5).

The ability of photoexcited porphyrins to damage pro-
teins is well documented. In tumor cells, such photo-
damage to proteins, in addition to the peroxidation of
unsaturated lipids, can lead to a severe injury and, as a
consequence, to cell death. So, in our experiments the
HPD-PDT-induced disturbance of the plasma mem-
brane integrity (as evaluated by TB-test) was directly
related to the decrease in the Trp, His and PrSH content
(see Fig. 4). This observation is in agreement with the
suggestion of Dubbelman et al. [36] that the main pho-
todynamic effect of porphyrins on red cell membranes is
caused by the photooxidation of amino acid residues of
proteins, mainly His. In the study, we also found that
photodynamic treatment of EAC cells with HPD caused
a strong reduction in the intracellular level of ATP, which
preceded the disintegration of the outer membrane in
the cells (see Fig. 1). Because in mammalian cells prac-
tically all vital functions are dependent on the presence
of ATP, we believe that upon HPD-PDT the shortage of
energy could contribute to the TB-detectable membrane
leakage. Our data suggest that after PDT with HPD the
EAC cells died mainly via the inactivation of their energy
producing systems; a powerful inhibition of the mitochon-
drial function as well as the glycolytic activity of the cells
was registered (see Fig. 1). The destructive impact of
HPD-PDT was associated with oxidation of the PrSH
(see Fig. 4) and could be consequently ascribed to the
inactivation of some enzymes containing in their active
sites SH groups. For example, it was reported [13] that
oxidation of SH groups in the ADP/ATP translocator is
the main cause of oxidative phosphorylation impairment
when isolated mitochondria were exposed to HPD and
light.

At present time, the prevalent concept is that under
HPD-PDT the peroxidation of membrane lipids plays a
crucial role in the initiation of cell death, although the
ability of photoexcited HPD to damage a number of
cellular proteins is also a well-documented event. The
present work is apparently the first attempt to deter-
mine the significance of photodamage of lipids com-
pared to that of proteins in the photodynamic killing of
tumor cells with HPD. Experiments performed on EAC
cells showed that cellular proteins, but not membrane
lipids, are a principal target of PDT with the PS. Never-
theless, a comparison of our results with those from
other laboratories [8, 9, 11] suggests that upon HPD-
PDT the significance of lipid peroxidation in the initia-
tion of cell death may be dependent on the cell type.
However, this hypothesis will be the subject of future
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studies. Our findings indicated that after PDT with HPD
the EAC cells died mainly via the inactivation of their
energy producing systems and that the PDT caused
serious disturbances in cell morphology. However, fur-
ther work is required to clarify the mechanism of cell
surface blebbing.
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